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The European Parliament, 
- noting w:it"1 dismay that millions of Community citizens have been 
condemned ~o thE humiliation of permanent unemployment by developments in 
industr·• whi eh result ~n the replacing of human labour by machinery, 
- not~ng ~hat in r..any ir.dustrial sectors where employment has decl~ned 
energy consumption has gone on rising steadily, 
-recalling that the Community's dependence upon imported oil and oil 
products is a source of continual concern to governments, 
- recal.i 1 '1CJ that rising energy consumption has served as an alibi for the 
nuclear loQby in pushing for the application of nuclear programmes which 
are out of proportion to real energy requirements, 
- conside~ing that the use of nuclear ~nergy involves dangers which have 
yet to be fully appreciated, 
1. Calls on its social, energy, economic and financial and external 
economic relations committees to hold joint hearings on the 
relationbhip between employment and energy consumption,and to report 
back to the Parliament within six 1~.onths; 
2. RequEsts the European Commission in the meantime to refrain from 
p:rop.>sing or grar.ting European Com."r.un~ty financial assistance of any 
kind tor projects which ~nvolve increased energy consumption, or 
whicn in any way favour the de\·elopment of nuclear energy. 
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